BUS 302
3 – Maanageme
ent Conccepts
Course Descriptio
on
Provides a survey of fu
undamental management
m
concepts andd techniques. This informaation contribu
utes
to effectivve manageme
ent and provides a foundaation for the ccontinued stu
udy of management
applicatio
ons. Emphasiss is placed on the roles, the
e environmennt, and the prrimary functio
ons of the
manager (planning, orgganizing, lead
ding, controlliing), as well aas the skills reequired and vvarious techniques
erform these functions. Th
he course will also highlighht the development of management
used to pe
principless and their inttegration into
o modern man
nagement theeory. The com
mmunication process,
motivatio
on, and operations (producction) manage
ement are alsso presented.

Instructtional Matterials
Williams, C. (2013). Ma
anagement: MGMT5
M
(5th ed.). Mason, OH: South‐W
Western Cenggage Learning.

Course Learning Outcomes
O
1. Describe the primary
p
functiions of managgement (plannning, organizzing, leading, controlling) aand
th
he associated skills, tools, and theoreticcal approachees that can bee used to accomplish these
fu
unctions.
2. Exxplain the principal theorie
es and the vaarious approaaches to manaagement thatt have evolved
ovver time and their applicattion to curren
nt managemeent situationss.
3. Exxplain the decision‐makingg process management usses to develop
p viable coursses of action tto a
vaariety of man
nagement situ
uations.
4. Exxplain the mu
ultiple aspects of the manaagerial planniing process and the appliccation of vario
ous
business‐ and corporate‐levvel strategies.
5. Analyze the im
mportance of ethical behavvior to an org anization’s cu
ulture and thee new ethical
dilemmas creaated by globalization.
6. Determine viable organizational structurres by addresssing the key consideration
ns in
organizational structure, ap
pplying the prrocess of divission of labor,, and adaptingg basic structtural
ormats.
fo
7. Assess how various leadership styles fit cultural
c
differrences and efffectively opeerate in globaal
markets.
m
8. Exxplain the principal theorie
es of leadersh
hip and motivvation, and describe the fu
undamental
co
onsiderationss in managingg and motivatting individuaal and group b
behavior.
9. Describe actions to improve
e communicaations, managge conflict, deevelop strongg organization
nal
cu
ulture, and im
mprove the etthical behavio
or in organizaations.
10. Analyze the ro
ole of the HRM
M function, an
nd its importaance to the m
management of employee and
laabor relationss.
11. Describe contrrol systems th
hat can impro
ove a firm’s opperations and
d facilitate ch
hange.
12. Use technology and information resourcces to researcch issues in m
management cconcepts.
13. Write
mechanics.
W
clearly and
a concisely about managgement conceepts using pro
oper writing m
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